Finding
your
energ y
rhythm
Is there a hidden
pattern to our energy
levels? If so, how
can we use it to our
advantage?

F

rom a bouncing buzz to
drop-dead fatigue – the
highs and lows of everyday
energy are tricky to navigate.
And if you feel like you’re
always running on empty, you’re
not alone. Dr Sonia Davison,
endocrinologist (hormone
specialist) at Jean Hailes for
Women’s Health, says fatigue
is common among women,
moreso at certain life stages.
“Women often take on many
roles – carer, worker, parent,
partner, volunteer,” she says.

“The demands can become
overwhelming.”
Dr Davison says that early
motherhood, having multiple
or challenging dependents,
and midlife are common phases
when fatigue can be a real issue.
But within and beyond these
life stages, if your fatigue is
greater than would be expected
or you’re worried about it, see
your doctor, says Dr Davison.
“Iron deficiency and anaemia
[common causes of fatigue
in women] should be ruled
out,” she says. “Your GP may
also need to test your thyroid
function, blood glucose and
vitamin B12 levels.”
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It comes in waves
On top of all the external factors,
your hormones can also affect
how much spring you have in
your step. At different times
in the day, we can feel more
energetic than others; it’s all
about finding your own pattern,
says Dr Davison.
“Each morning, our body
kicks into gear with a peak of
hormones, probably because
we’re designed to be physically
active then and gather food,”
she says.
For many women, these
peaking hormones align with
the time of day they feel most
productive. Later in the day our
hormones dip, making us less
energetic and more prone to
fatigue. “I call it the ‘3pm lull’,”
says Dr Davison.
However, she says, every

For many women …
peaking hormones align
with the time of day they
feel most productive.
woman is different and while
many women operate better in
the first half of the day, other
women find they function
better at night, irrespective of
their hormone levels. The key
is to observe your own natural
rhythms, and find what works
for you.
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A secret map of the
month
As well as dancing to a daily
rhythm, other hormones have us
moving to a monthly one.
Research in the past five
years has revealed that female
hormones may be writing a
secret map of the month ahead,
telling you which days you’re
more likely to be bursting with
bounce, and which days you’ll be
best off taking it easy.
Jayashri Kulkarni, Professor
of Psychiatry at Monash
University, says that for women
having periods who aren’t on
hormonal contraception, the
pattern of monthly hormones
can be “absolutely connected”
to the levels of energy they feel.
“Hormones such as
oestrogens, progesterones
and testosterone have an
impact obviously on the female
reproductive system, but they
also have a major impact
on brain chemistry,”
Prof Kulkarni says.

“In the same way that these
hormones are responsible
for reproductive health, they
are also very, very potent in
determining things like mood,
drive, motivation and energy.”

Oestrogen & energy
In terms of energy levels,
oestrogen, put simply, is the
“good” hormone, says Prof
Kulkarni. “It’s protective to
the brain and a natural, mild
antidepressant.”
At day 1 of the menstrual
cycle (the first day of your bleed),
oestrogen levels are low. They
begin to pick up around week
2, and peak sharply in the days
before ovulation (egg release).
This means that, in a 28-day
menstrual cycle, it’s common for
women to feel more energetic
around days 12-14.

natural energy levels around
week 3 of your cycle.
Tiredness is a hallmark of both
PMS (premenstrual syndrome)
and PMDD (premenstrual
dysphoric disorder, a severe form
of PMS), says Prof Kulkarni.
“The tiredness comes on all
of a sudden,” she says. “Some
women say ‘it’s like someone
pulled the power socket out of
the wall’; a sudden change tends
to suggest a hormone issue.”

What about ‘the Pill’?
What goes up must
come down
In this way, being more in tune
with your cycle can take forwardplanning to the next level. Big
presentation at work? Training
for a half-marathon? When
possible, it may pay to schedule
those big life events mid-cycle,
when oestrogen is up.

If pregnancy hasn’t occurred,
after ovulation oestrogen levels
drop, the other major female
hormone, progesterone,
begins to rise.
Progesterone, according to
Prof Kulkarni, can be a draining
and depressive hormone in
some women. So these changing
hormones can start to affect your

The effect that the Pill, or
other forms of hormonal
contraception, have on fatigue
can vary, says Prof Kulkarni.
She says women need to
find the right Pill for them,
as different types can affect
women differently.
“Some types of progesterone
in different Pills can be energysapping for some women,”
she says. “But for women who
experience huge surges and

DOING TOO MUCH? HOW TO GET INTO YOUR GROOVE
With fatigue being a common
and constant experience for
many women, it begs the
question: are we taking too
much on?
Jean Hailes psychologist
Gillian Needleman says
overcommitment is common
among women she sees.
“From Monday through to
Sunday night, they know what
they’ll be doing for every
minute,” she says. “While
that’s a good feature of being
organised, it’s important to slot
in times which are blank and
dedicate these to down-time.
If you don’t block out time for
yourself, it just won’t come.”

Energy
Energy is a balancing act;
some things give you energy,
some things take it away, says
Ms Needleman.
“Exercise is a giver of
energy, as is eating nutritious
food,” she says. “Spending
time with family and friends,
generally, gives you energy.”

Time times 2
Ms Needleman recommends
‘doubling-up’ tasks for timepoor women. “Going for a walk
with a friend ticks two boxes
– blending your social needs
with getting some exercise
for yourself.”

She also recommends that
women see themselves as
the ‘gatekeepers’ of their
own time and routines.
“Cast your mind over
the whole week and ask
yourself, ‘how much time
am I dedicating to work,
errands, family, friends and
self?’. Then break it down to
what can be changed and
what can’t be,” she says.
“This can help you to free
up some spare time,or work
out how you can do things
differently.”
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lows in energy across the month,
the Pill can help to stabilise this.”

Ch-ch-ch changes
In midlife the natural rhythms
of the monthly hormones, and
all the follow-on effects, begin
to shift as women approach the
menopause.
Prof Kulkarni says menopause
in the brain starts about four to
five years before menopause in
the body, but because there are
no physical signs, a woman may
not know what is going on.
“Preceding the hot flushes
and so on, there can be mood
swings and, particularly, there
can be a sudden loss of energy,”
she says. “Many women say ‘it’s
taking me all day to do half of
what I normally would do’.
“If a woman has no new
stressors in her life, particularly
if she is around 45 years old, we
need to think that maybe this is
the first sign of perimenopausal
changes.”
The good news is that, over
time, the energy returns, says
Prof Kulkarni. In the meantime,
if the fatigue is affecting a
woman’s quality of life, she says
menopause hormone therapies
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(MHT, also known as hormone
replacement therapy, HRT) can
hold real benefit.
“A lot of these changes are
due to the decreasing levels
of oestrogen in the brain –
the same principle we see in
premenstrual depression.”

Keeping track
If you’re keen to work out your
own monthly rhythms, Prof
Kulkarni suggests keeping track
by writing it down, or using a
period tracking app.
“But what’s really important is
to validate,” she says. “If severe
symptoms are happening to
you on a regular basis then it is
happening, it’s valid, it’s real and
deserves attention.”
Because life doesn’t just stop,
there will be times when you
have to push through low energy
days. But if we can hear the beat
of our own internal rhythms, then
we can ride the waves of high
energy and plan for calmer
seas ahead. 

3 THINGS TO
KNOW
1. Fatigue is common,
but if it’s greater than you
would normally expect, or
if it worries you, see your
doctor.
2. Female hormones can
influence brain chemistry
and fatigue levels.
3. Observe and track/write
down your own energy
rhythms, to find what
works for you.
For more information
about sleep and fatigue,
visit www.jh.today/health7

